Meeting Notice

North Dakota Lifespan Respite Coalition
Quarterly Meeting

June 21, 2022
10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m., CT

Virtual Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Join with a video conferencing device 505646021@t.plcm.vc
Video Conference ID: 118 211 807 8, Alternate VTC instructions
Or join by phone (audio only)
+1 202-774-9340, Conference ID: 807 996 362#

AGENDA
10:30 a.m. Welcome and Meeting Overview – Janelle Moos, AARP North Dakota
10:35 a.m. Grant Updates – Mary Weltz, Program Administrator, Aging Services Division
10:45 a.m. Nancy Nikolas Maier, Director Aging Services Division
• ARPA 9817 Provider Recruitment/Retention Funds
• Provider Capacity Building Grant Opportunities
• DHS/DoH Merger Update
• State Plan on Aging
11:15 a.m. Coalition Member Updates
11:30 a.m. Kelsey Bless, Licensing Unit Administrator, Children and Family Services (CFS Division
Brittany Fode, Licensing Unit Supervisor, CFS
• Shelter Care/Respite Care for Children and Their Caregivers Working With HSC Zones
12:00 p.m. Coalition Member Updates, Continued
12:25 p.m. Closing and Next Meeting (Tuesday, Sept. 20, 2022, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.)
12:30 p.m. Adjourn

Individuals who need accommodation to participate in the meeting can contact Mary Weltz, N.D. Department of Human Services’ Aging Services Division, 1237 W. Divide Ave., Suite 6, Bismarck, N.D. at 701-328-4643, toll-free 855-462-5465, 711 (TTY) or mweltz@nd.gov.
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